
Volunteers needed for Quilt Festival  

Got some time to spare the week of June 14th? We need volunteers to 

help out with the Outdoor Quilt & Textile Art Festival.  

There are many jobs available: 

 Tuesday, June 14th, 10am-6pm: Entry intake 

 Wednesday, June 15th, 10am-6pm:  Entry intake 

 Friday, June 17th, 2pm-6pm:  Setup  

 Saturday, June 18th, various times:  Various jobs 

Sign up online at www.signupgenius.com—search for 

info@clothcarousel.com...or stop by the shop @ 9 Main to sign up. 

Your help is greatly appreciated! 

Every month...just for the fun of it! 
Batik Club (membership required) 1st Tues 
Jun 7/Jul 5, 5:00pm -7:00pm 9 Main 

Make A Difference (M.A.D.) Mondays   
Every Monday, 10:00am -5:00pm 9 Main 

Modern Quilt Group  4th Tues 
Jun 28/Jul 26 , 5:00pm -8:00pm 9 Main 

Free Sew @ 9 Main   
Jun 7&28/Jul 5&26, 10:00am -5:00pm  
Jun 9&23/Jul 14&21, 5:00pm -8:00pm  

Free Stitch @ 14 Main 
Every Thursday, 5:00pm -8:00pm  

The Applique Society  1st Thurs 
Jun 2/Jul 7, 5:00pm -8:00pm 9 Main 

Closed July 4 

***NEW*** Sit & Stitch  
Every Monday, 1:00pm -5:00pm 14 Main 

Valdani 6-strand floss & perle cotton 

BOM = Block of the Month 

DSM = Domestic Sewing Machine 

FART = Fabric Acquisition Road Trip 

FMQ = Free Motion Quilting 

FOB = Fear of Binding 

FQ = Fat Quarter 

HIPS = Hundreds of Ideas Piling Skyward 

HP = Hand Piecing 

HST = Half-Square Triangle 

LAQ = Long Arm Quilter 

LQS = Local Quilt Shop 

MAQ = Mid-Arm Quilter 

PhD = Projects half Done 

PIGS = Projects in Grocery Sacks 

SABLE = Stash Accumulation Beyond Life Expectancy 

SEX = Stash Enhancing Excursion 

STASH = Special Treasures All Secretly Hidden 

TGIF = Thank God It’s Finished! 

UFO = Unfinished Object 

WHIMM = Works Hidden In My Mind 

WIP = Work In Progress 

WISP = Work In Slow Progress 

WOF = Width of Fabric 

WOMBAT = Waste of Money, Batting, and Time 

Quilting Acronyms 



Visit www.ClothCarousel.com often for calendar updates. 

Additional benefit of taking a class at Cloth Carousel:   

10% off class supplies AND 10% off your entire purchase the day 

of class. 

 

Taking a class somewhere else?  

10% off supplies for ANY upcoming class or retreat, even if it 

isn’t a Cloth Carousel event... 

just bring your supply list with you when shopping. 

      

Register for classes in the shop, by phone, or on the website.  

Payment must be made at time of registration. 

Cancellation Policies  A minimum number of students is 

required to hold each class. You are encouraged to register early. In 

the event that a class does not have the minimum number of 

students, we will notify the students 3 days prior to the class.  You 

may cancel your place in a class up to 7 days before the first class 

session to receive a refund, unless otherwise noted. If you cancel 

less than 7 days before the class you will receive a store credit only if 

we can fill your place.  

Finish that Knitting Project!  
Instructor:  Jardee Worcester 

June 5 or 19 (Sundays), 2:00pm -4:00pm 
$15 per session 

Need help with a project? Come finish 

it with Jardee. Bring in your problem 

projects for troubleshooting or if you 

just want the moral support.  

Sign up for one session or all of them. 

Beginning Hand Embroidery 
Instructor:  Pattie Klimek 

June 11 (Saturday), 1:00pm -4:00pm 
$25 

This three hour class will teach you 

the basic stitches and how to get 

started on an embroidery 

project.  Learn how to transfer a 

design, design your own project, 

determine what stitches to use and 

how to frame and finish a sampler.  There will be 

plenty of samples and lots of discussion about how to 

use the stitches you've learned.  You will go home with 

a pretty piece to hang on the wall.  

Saturday, June 18, 2016 
10:00am - 4:00pm 

Exhibitor entry forms and vendor applications  

available at  

www.ClothCarousel.com/festival 

Knit Your First Sock  
Instructor:  Jardee Worcester 

June 4, 11, 18 (3 Saturdays)  
10:00am-12:00pm 
$60 

Knit a class sock that incorporates various 

knitting techniques. 

Knitting More Socks  
Instructor:  Jardee Worcester 

June 4, 11, 18 (3 Saturdays)  
1:00pm-3:00pm 
$60 

Learn to use a basic sock pattern and 

substitute different heels and 

toes.  You will also learn how to 

substitute these variations in 

commercial patterns whenever you 

want.   

Featherweight Maintenance 
Instructor:  John Busch 

June 12 (Sunday), 100pm -4:00pm 
$45 

Want to learn to keep your Singer 

Featherweight in good working 

condition?  Come learn the tips and 

tricks of Singer maintenance with John 

Busch of Sew Many Things! in Woodland. 

http://www.clothcarousel.com/calendar.htm
http://www.clothcarousel.com/festival


Visit www.ClothCarousel.com for a complete list of classes. 

      

Shimmering Triangles 
Instructor:  Nancy Candelo 

July 28 (Thursday), 6:00pm -8:00pm and  
August 13 (Saturday), 10:30am -4:30pm 
$45 + pattern 

Learn how to make fabric appear to 

SHIMMER as taught to Nancy by 

Jenny Bowker from Australia. This 

class will begin with an evening 

informational class on fabric selection 

followed by a six-hour workshop. This 

quilt uses a collection of big or feature 

prints with tonal fabrics.  

Finish It! with Patti Hadrava  
July 7 or August 4 (Thursday), 

10:30am-3:30pm 
$25 

Bring your unfinished project from Patti’s 

classes to work on and get them done. 

Got a UFO that’s not from a Patti class? 

That’s O.K...she can still help you get it done. 

Bow Tucks Tote 
Instructor:  Patti Hadrava 
July 10 (Saturday), 10:30am -4:30pm 
$35 + pattern 

Make this tote in one of two sizes. The 

original Bow Tucks Bag or the Mini Bow 

Tucks Bag. 

Jelly Roll Race 2 
Instructor:  Patti Hadrava 
July 14 (Thursday), 10:30am -4:30pm 
$35 + book 

A fun and easy twist on the Jelly Roll Race 

quilt. 

Binding Workshop 
Instructor:  Patti Hadrava  

July 16 (Saturday)  
10:30am-1:30pm or 2:00pm-5:00pm 
$20 

Learn traditional French binding and faux piped 

binding...how to sew your strips together, turn those 

corners so they look just right, and attach the final 

strips so they fit perfectly.  

Does your group have an opportunity quilt?  

Want to get it in front of quilt lovers?  

We can get you in front of over 150 quilters  

on the first Saturday of each month. 

Contact us to get on our calendar to  

show off your quilt and sell raffle tickets. 




http://www.clothcarousel.com/classes.htm?categoryId=6726


Free Wi-Fi in the shop…  

just ask and we’ ll provide the login credentials. 

Facebook.com/ClothCarousel 

Everyday 
 

5% Rewards 
  

No Card 

(excludes classes and 

consignment items) 

Knitter’s Pride Cubics  


